
Definitions for the

public also includes

those in the

corporate and third

sector who can be

important actors in

voluntary actions

GIP Discussion Board #1: Discussing Definitions

With the challenges in definitions of food and nutrition security, what are some of the strategies we can apply to standardize the definitions. 

NOTES: The board is large, so to move around, use the Zoom box on the bottom right. 

To add a comment, click the left side and the one called "text" which allows you to add a

sticky note. When the colour box appears, click the sticky note to add text.  

What are some upcoming opportunities for consensus building? 

(i.e. meetings, funding, key partners, expertise to offer [please include your name], others to connect with)
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Public  Professional Policy

Building more/further

alliances with local

initiatives,

professional, NGOs

and Non-

governmental

organizations within

regions  

Being inclusive - as

identity of individuals,

communities can be a

cornerstone of feeling

secure. So need to

recognise importance

of Heritage

For the wider

public,

simplification of

some of the

definitions is

necessary

Create platform for all

stakeholders to fully engage

and explore common and

divergent views from food

production to

implementation 

Communication

that is simple

and effective. 

More awareness

through

communications

and discussions

Sharing scientific

information with 

policymakers requires

common

understandig of

topics -- explaining

why topics or issues

are imporant is key

Government pledges

to address food and

nutrition security,

and as part of this,

develop

standardised

definitions.

Develop strategy

for better MDT

working and

understanding of

roles across health

and socal care

Potential

perceived conflict

between what

people want to eat

and feel they

should eat

Improving

awareness and

developing

standard

definitions which

can be applied

across regions. 

Some experience

conducting consensus

building activities

(conducting a Delphi

survey at the moment

for my PhD) - BL

trainings and workshops on

food and nutrition security,

inroder to improve the

knowledge. should include

professionals at different

levels of care as at some point

they would always need to

address nutrition and food

security 

Language used

should reflect the

language of

communities and

be relevant and

understandable to

them

Balance

between having

enough to eat

and it being

'healthy'

comparing food

insecurity across

different

populations and

adddressing

similarities

Better engagement

with public to

ensure

collaborative

working when

translating policy

to practice

Here healthcare professionals

sometimes associate food and

nutrition security as something

that cannot be addressed above

the clinical horizon and so

encouragement to think about

wider determinants here is key in

coupling primary and secondary

prevention but also ensuring that

dietary recommendations are at

appropriate cost

Scoping review of

definitions of food security

and nutrition security and

then coming to consensus

using Delphi panel

approach

Multisectorial

stakeholder meeting 

Start early!

Meaning that

awareness on

nutrition should be

created among

younger public

Training in advocacy,

understanding their

role in addressing food

and nutrition security

The challenge for

policy is that one

person's food

security that state

may not be the

same as their

neighbour

recognise and value

layers of expertise

from

implementation to

science, or science

to implementation 

Guide/policy developkent to

enure it builds on culltural/

country/population

strengths 

organisations

and policy

makers

developing

standard

definitions. 

Food and

nutritional security

linked with

sustainability

should be defined

Promote multi-sector

exchange platforms

engage with public

that are really

interested in the

subject - otherwise

message lost or

misunderstood

clarifying roles

acryoss the

different sectors

when addressing

food insecurity

Policies on food security

have often been forumated

with economics in mind and

can be politically driven so it

is important for any changes

that are linked to health, to

also be spelled out in

economic and cost benfit

anlysis terms

Who decides what food

security is - risk of

influence by food industry

as lobbyists or by the

educated elite - how to

build in state wide

ownership?

Nominal group techniques

might be helpful to intitially

rank what some of the key

challenges and strategies

might be

Clear

communication

channels

engage with

government to

ensure activity is

not impossible or

misaligned

Challenge

professional

silo working

and hierarchy

of power

Key partners - FAO

Individuals

being

empowered

with their food

sovreignty and

autonomy 

community

consultations are

not often reflected

so include those

democratic local

conceptualisations 

co create solutions

with  those who

are the target for

any intervention/

policy

Mobile

teaching

kitchen with

HIlal 

make the definition

relevant across global

settings eg food and

nutrition security due to

famine, war etc vs due

to being in a rasidential

aged care home in a

wealthy country

Need to connect

the Public,

Profession and

Policy level 

considering

sustainability

factors and

using local

produce

other key partners for

us now includes UK

Gov departments and

changing legislation

Creating a

better

understanding

of what is Halal ;

Working with

governments to shape

agricultural policies to

focus on food security -

shift from simple

production - focus on

plant health, human

health and fair and equal

access to food

Better describe

intentions and

outcomes in

language that is

inclusive and

recognises  regional

expertise

Look at

cultural,

regional and

religious

connections

making use of the

different projects

to communicate

definitions across

the different

communities

be comfortable in

working within

current

understanding while

recognising that

overtime practices

change

We must connect across

sectors and countries for

common underpinning values

that impacts on all of us. There

is significant data and

technology tracking of the

'journey of food' but who is

managing or using that data

and for what purpose? The

ethics of the use of that data?

Stakeholder

mapping

exercise could

be helpful

initially

How we can

link diet with

reduced

emissions

In Switerland, please check this

example:

https://swissfoodnutritionvalley.com

(Ingrid Fromm) 

There is already some

phenomenal agritech

innovation that would

save water, energy and

grow food in

sustainable ways that

we are looking to

rollout

Be mindful of demonising

food producers (farmers)

who as businesses want to

make a profit but also

recognise their societal

role in relation to

environment and climate

Ensure conversations

and clarity of what is

desired by a population

in terms of food

provision and what is

needed by a population

in terms of healthier

sustainable dietary

patterns

Working on a high level for

the opportunity of Halal

Tayyab principles to

connect Health/Wellness,

Environment/sustainability

and Faith Inspired Diet/

Lifestyle

Perhaps a debate how food

can be used as a 'weapon'

and a tool to control

populations during conflict

and in peace? Then look to

build a view of what is

optimal in terms of food

security?

have long term

strategic plan for food

production that is

outside of the short

term nature of most

political systems that

focus on 'elections' 

increase food

production awareness

that has a realist

approach recognising

limitations by 

geography, culture,

population,

environment, climate

templates eg

to identify local

populations at

risk

Can help with local

Knowledge,

intergenerationaland

tribal food practcies -

Anuprita

Involve the

public in this

process - they 

have unique

insight into food

systems

school-based

programs and

education.

screening

for food

insecurity

I'm just starting some work with

one of the food rescue charities

in Brisbane Qld - the project will

examine how to provide food

aid to those with food

insecuritty in regioanl and

remote areas and evaluate the

value proposition of such from

the consumers perspecgtive.

Contact helen Truby

@h.truby@uq.edu.au

Getting a

questionnaire into

natinal food surveys

that defines food

insecurity to gain

data on its

prevealne 

As some definitions 

specify individual's food

preferences and dietary

needs - they can be

explained through

hands-on culinary

workshops for public

Continual review of

existing frameworks and

data from other countries

(e.g. Central European

regions) - review their

implementation strategy

and impact pathways in

the last years

Institute of Food,

Nutrition and Health

- ETH Zurich / Swiss

Society for Nutrition

Jaroslav Guzanic
leveraging off

existing works eg:

https://aifs.gov.au/

cfca/publications/

understanding-

food-insecurity-

australia


